
因主的名因
主的名

造物主, 今高唱你名字
和平之君 得勝者
地上古今的君王
也折服於 你面前

Creator God, we want to praise Your name.
Prince of Peace, victorious.

All kings on earth, past and present,
bow before your throne.



造物主,今高唱你名字
全能之主 安慰者
全憑主恩典憐憫
令我 滿心溫暖

Creator God, we want to praise Your name.
Omnipotent, Comforter.

Rely on God’s grace and mercy, 
your love fills my heart.



全因主的聖名
勞苦可得安靜

行走於孤單困惑裏面有主傾聽

Because of His name, 
the wearies can find rest.
You walk with me through 

the valley of shadow of doubt.



全因主的聖名
愁心可得歡樂
祈禱的必得勝
我以性命來造證

Because of His name, 
the worries can find joy.

My life to testify, the victory of prayer!
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全地至高是我主

願靈內甦醒, 心獻頌讚歌聲

投在祢的翅膀, 願祢施恩救拯
Let the spirit flow 

Sing praises with my soul

Come into your presence

You save my life from sins



願榮耀歸主, 高唱頌讚新歌
琴和應瑟奏鳴, 樂韻歌聲齊賀

Lift your name on high

To praise you with new songs

Come and sing together

To magnify your name



全地至高是我主, 各邦一致頌揚
讓這歌盡獻主, 榮光高照諸天

God is above all the earth

All nations should rejoice

Sing praises unto you

The greatest is the Lord



慈愛達到穹蒼處, 恩慈信實
並賜下寬容饒恕

God almighty, I love you

You are worthy

Come into my life, reign in me
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主愛同在

來同頌, 頌主愛
愛歌傳遍萬里長
滿是榮光, 遍達穹蒼

Let us sing, sing a song.

Sing a song to Mighty God.

He is our Lord, our Savior Lord.



來同頌, 頌主愛
愛心燃遍萬里長
讚頌同聲, 萬民和應

Let us praise, praise our God.

Praise the one and only God.

He is our King, King of all Kings.



山呼海應,

天軍天使開口唱頌讚歌
高聲宣告祢是神,

萬代神活在我心

Mountain and seas arch-angles

Come together praise the Lord.

Hallelujah 

You are my wonderful almighty God!
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